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R O B I N
. . .B E R G M A N

PRECINCT 12

TOWN MEETING MEMBER

VOTE APRIL 10 

  SATURDAY 8AM - 8PM

 I am also enthusiastically supporting Lynette Martyn for Precinct 12, Kelda Fontenot 
 for Housing Authority and Guillermo Hamlin for Board of Assessors!

★ ENGAGED in Arlington and beyond as a member of the Arlington Democratic Town 
    Committee, Art Links Arlington, AFR Steering Committee, MA Care2Action
★ EXPERIENCED small-business owner (37 years), Arlington resident/homeowner (41 years)
★ EFFECTIVE at problem solving, research, organizing, collaboration, decision making
★ CHAMPION for working artists, creative people, diversity, affordable housing done right
★ ADVOCATE for more women in elected town positions including Precinct 12 
★ COMMITTED to transparency and inclusion policies; social, economic, racial, and climate justice
★ PRIORITIZE sustainability, defend our green spaces and mature, tree canopy
★ PLEDGE to hold regular precinct meetings (last year, ours was the only precinct not to)     

Hello Precinct 12 Neighbors:

An Arlington resident since 1980, and a homeowner since 1984, I am also a professional artist with my 
own small business as a designer and craftsperson. I’ve advocated for more support for arts and culture 
including the initial creation of Arlington Center for the Arts back in the 1980s. As a working artist, I’m 
concerned that creative people like me are getting priced out of our town along with diversity, renters, 
students, seniors, disabled and immigrants. In addition to my involvement in the arts, I’ve been a political 
organizer, fi eld director and campaign manager working on racism, media issues, the environment, and local 
and national political campaigns. Locally, I’ve helped lead the Issues Committee of the Arlington Democratic 
Town Committee, planning and running successful forums on elections and voting, ballot issues and the 
climate crisis. I’m a founder and steering committee member of Arlington Fights Racism, working towards 
more inclusive town government. Committed to social justice, affordable housing, diversity and 
collaboration, I have a deep commitment to making the world a better place. We have many important 
issues before the town. I’d love to hear what’s important to you. Reach out to me at robinforp12@gmail.com. 
I’d like to contribute my efforts to keeping Arlington a welcoming place to live and work and I ask for your vote 
as a Town Meeting Member in Precinct 12.

“I’ve had the privilege to get to know Robin well over the past 
4 years. She is a smart, hard-working and effective advocate 
for progressive causes who makes every team better if you are 
lucky enough to have her on your side.”

   - Michael R. Watson,  Arlington Democratic Town Committee

“Robin is incredibly hard working and committed to the arts and 
to social justice. Her words aren’t just words - they are expres-
sions of her true self and she backs them up with action.”                                            
                                                                                - Adria Arch

“I enthusiastically endorse Robin Bergman for Town Meeting. Robin will bring her strong progressive values, 
collaborative spirit, and commitment to inclusive representation to the role of Town Meeting Member.” 
                                                                                                             - Christa Kelleher, Town Meeting Member Precinct 5

   MEET ME! VIRTUAL EVENTS:
   Tuesday, 3/23 & Thursday, 4/8 (7:30pm) 
   Register: tinyurl.com/AFRelections
   Wednesday, 3/24 (7:30pm)

   Envision Arlington Town Meeting Candidates Night 
   Register:tinyurl.com/TMMCandidatesNight
   Wednesday, 4/7 (7:30pm) Precinct 12 meeting/Warrant Articles
   Register:tinyurl.com/Arlington12
   Learn more: ArlingtonFightsRacism.com/robin


